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The featured UK office fitout is part of an international specialist high precision cutting tool manufacturer, 

active in 70 counties. A two phased project, duration: 12 weeks 

Works included new main staircase, Reception, Offices, Boardroom, Canteen, Washrooms,                          

Manufacture changing rooms and inspection 

 Bespoke stairs with 21mm glass and hard wood 

 Porcelain R9 tiling and feature flooring 

 Fire rated facat curved glass partitioning 

 Feature ceiling, LED lighting 

 M & E     

 HVAC 

 Data 

 Built in storage solutions 

 Real wood veneer desking, boardroom, reception, seating etc 

 Bespoke canteen facilities 

 Steel partition Manufacture offices 

 X 4 washroom refits 

 Value: £400,000 

 Area: 4000² 
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Testimonial 

 

Many thanks Office Concepts it is a pleasure to work here 
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